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INT.lODUCTION 
The influence of the sympathetic cardiac nerve. on heart rate and force 
of ventricular contraction has been investigated and described in great 
detail (1-6). It has been shown that sympathetic st~latlon markedly 
increases both the rate and force of ventricular contraction, shortens the 
duration of systole, and decreases ventricular cirCUlllference. All these 
phenomena represent basic changes in myocardial contractility and result in 
significantly increased systolic ejection. Both risht and left ventricles 
may respond stmultaneously and in s~ilar ~er to stimulation of either 
riaht or left stellate aanalion, thus elicitiDg marked elevations in both 
pulmonary and aortic arterial pressures (6). Such ausmented ventricular 
contractions with resultant increase in output must inevitably decrease the 
systolic residue to very low levels unless appropriate adjustments are made 
in the flow of blood from the atria and associated venous systems. 
The contribution of atrial systole to ventricular filliUS was investi-
gated by Y. Renderson in 1906 (7). Analysis of cardiometer tracings in the 
dog led him to conclude that the major portion of ventricular filling occurs 
early in diastole, with auricular systole contributing less than one cc. of 
blood. Gesell (8) critically reviewed this work and concluded that because 
of the insensitive thick rubber membrane employed, Henderson's cardiometers 
were unable to record the volume increment caused by atrial systole. By 
inducing atrial fibrillation, Gesell recorded a decline in arterial pressure 
1 
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of 10-15 per cent of the control values. This was followed by a slow return 
of the arterial pressure to normal, as the venous pressure rose until a 
balance was reached. "Tbls illustrates a very iaportant function of the 
auricles, namely, an adequate filling of the ventricles with a comparatively 
low venous pressure -- thus preventing a continued strain upon the venous 
system. If (8) ~ Straub. using a cardiometer with a more delicate membrane, 
observed ventricular filling during early diastole. the period of diastasis, 
and during auricular .ystole (9). 
Wiggers and Katz determined that the amount of ventricular filling 
. 
caused by atrial systole depends on the ttme that atrial systole CORes in 
ventricular diastole, the completeness with which the ventricle has already 
filled prior to atrial systole, and on the vigor of atrial systole (10). 
Little, !!_!l.(11-13) recorded pressures from both atria and also 
measured the distensibility characteristics of the atria. They found that 
90 per cent of their antmals exhibited a pressure gradient from the left to 
tbe right atrium during the major part of the cardiac cycle. They attributed 
this pressure differential to the fact that the right atrium is a more 
distensible chamber than the left. and also has an average volume twice that 
of the left atrium (7.0 vs. 3.4 cc.) (12). 
leeent work by Sarnoff. !!.!l. bas demonstrated important alterattons in 
atrial hemodynamics during stimulation of the sympathetic nerves to the 
heart (14-19). During stellate stimulation, they observed atrial augmentation, 
3 
declining mean atrial pressures. and a constant mean pulmonary arterial 
pressure. There was also a lowering of left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure. Similar changes were found after the administration of norepi-
nephrine. 
In a group of pilot experiments, we were able to confirm some of these 
findings. We did not observe the consistent decline in mean strial pressures 
during stellate stimulation. A consistent increase in mean right ventricular 
pressure was also noted in our expertments, in contrast to the constant 
pulmonary arterial mean pressure recorded by Sarnoff, !!.!!. (18). Thus. it 
. 
was determined to further investigate atrial hemodynamics and atrio-
ventricular pressure relationship. during stellate stimulation. This serves 
as the principal objective of this thesis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Antmals ~ Qeerative Technique 
Twenty-six mongrel dogs of both sexes were anesthetized with Nembutal 
(32.5 mg./kg.). Under positive pressure respiration. mid-sternal thora-
cotomies were done, unipolar electrodes positioned on both the left and right 
stellate ganglia. and all four chambers of the heart cannulated. In order to 
place the diaphragm of the transducer on the same horizontal plane as the tip 
of the atrial catheter, the first ribs were removed bilaterally. Each 
ventricle was cannulated with a light. free~y movable teflon cannula which 
pierced the ventricular wall so that the cannula tip was fixed in position 
flush with the endocardium (20). Atrial pressures were recorded from poly-
ethylene tubing which pierced the atrial wall with the tip suspended in the 
atrial chamber. Clotting was prevented by the use of heparinized saline in 
the cannulae. In twelve dogs, both vagus nerves were isolated in the neck 
and sectioned during the exper~t. In some experiments, the force of 
atrial contraction was monitored by means of a Walton strain gauge arch (21) 
sutured to the atrium. 
2. aecord iy Technique 
All records of blood pressure from the four cardiac chambers were 
obtained by means of a Statham r23A transducer coupled to a SPl Grass poly-
graph preamplifier which in turn was coupled to a Grass model SA driver 




The '2lA presaure transducer has a nominal pressure range of zero to 
seventy-five centimeters of aereury and an approximate natural frequency of 
thirty-nine cycles per second. The SPl polygraph preamplifier is a chopper 
modulated and demodulated high gain. low noise. low frequency D.C. preampli-
fier which has a frequency response to forty cycles per second. Drift is 
less than three microvolts per hour, and 1s raudOlll. The input is designed 
to drive balance controls and to excite the strain gauge transducer for 
pressure. The moder SA amplifier is a push-pull, two stage direct coupled 
amplifier with a differential input. Its primary function i8 to amplify 
signals from the polygraph preamplifier sufficiently to drive the direct 
writing oscillograph. It also supplies voltages to operate the &ssociated 
preamplifier. The max~ sensitivity of the driver amp1if1er combined with 
the pen writer oscillograph 11 sreatar than one hundred millivolts per 
centimeter. The entire .ystea bas a frequency response of forty cycle. per 
.econd. 
The frequency relponse of the recording system was checked by recordina 
square-wave impulses from a Gras • .adel S5 stimulator. It was found that the 
entire polygraph .y.tem was able to accurately record square-wave forms up 
to twaty- five cycle. pel' second, and was overdamped beyond this frequency 
l'anse. 
The atrial or ventricular cavity plus the cannula, connecting tubing, 
and transducer cap form a closed fluid system. Any alteration in pressure 
of this fluid 1s transmitted directly to the diaphragm of the transducer. 
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The transducer is a strain gauge type in which a strain wire resistor 1s 
attached to the center of the diapbragm. Thi. serves as the variable 
rest.tance tn a bridge circuit. Changes in the diaphragm chanle the length of 
the wire gauge and thus alter its resistance. The electrical output of the 
transducer is then amplified to drive the pens of the oscillograph. 
The pressure pulaes recorded from the atria using this recording systea 
were a~ilar in fora and in pressure levels to the pre.sures recorded by 
previoua investigators of atrial hemodynamics (11. 13, 22-24). 
The Walton atrain lauge areh employed to record the force of atrial con-
. 
traction consists of a strain wire resistor' held in place on a bridge-shaped 
.. tal arch. As this arch is distorted by atrial contraction. the length of 
the resistor wire, and thus ita r.ststance. ts altered. !he reststor wire 
aervea as the variable reaiatance in a bridle circuit. the electrical output 
of which is fed into the polygraph and recorded. The record obtained is a 
qualitative record of atrial contractile force. 
In some exper~ents. one standard Umb lead of the electrocardiogram was 
recorded for purposes of t~lng the various components of the pressure waves. 
A Grass model &5 stimulator was used to stimulate the stellate ganglia, 
thus providing isolated square"wave pulses having a duration of five aasec •• 
frequency of lO/second. and intenSity of 3.0-4.0 volts. 
3. Exporimental Des 1811 
The animals were prepared as outlined above. Control records were mad.e, 
and then the right stellate ganglion was stimulated. Recordings were 
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continued throughout the period of sttmulation and recovery from sttmulation 
at paper speeds of 2.5 mm/second. Following recovery. the same procedure 
was repeated using a paper speed of 25 mm/second to permit critical analysis 
of 11multaneous events in the several cardiac chambers. Similar procedures 
were carried out during stimulation of the left stellate ganglion. This 
procedure was employed in 14 dogs. 
In the remaining twelve dogs. the procedure as described above was 
followed by transection of both vagus nerves high in the neck. and the entire 
stfaulation procedure was repeated. Pressures were recorded with the Grass 
amplifier It. Amp. Hi Freq. Switch" set at 60 cps •• and then switched rapidly 
to 0.5 cps. By this method, full scale pressure recordings could be made 
alternately with mean blood pressure recordiaas. Calibration and balance of 
the polygraph were routinely checked after each set of recordings. 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 illustrates the simultaneous pressure changes in all four 
chambers of the heart during electrical sttmulation of tbe left stellate 
ganglion in an animal with intact vagi.. Not only did intraventricular 
pressures increase remarkably, but there was definite elevation in amplitude 
of atrial pressure waves .s well, with a sOWleWb&t areater response in the 
left atrium. Mean atrial pressures wee alterutely recorded. It is 
apparent that both left and right mean atrial pressures rose in this experi-
ment, but thla was not a constant response ~ all aa1.Mls. In SOtH, the 
mean pressures ro.e, in others they remained constant, and in still others 
they declined. In nearly all experimentl the amplitude of atrial pressure 
waves increased, regardless of how the mean atrial pressures changed. In 
tbta experiment (fig. 1). heart rate increased fr_ 160 t. 180 pc minute. 
All pressure. returned to normal within % minutes after the sttmulus was 
turned off. 
Stimulation of the right stellate ganglion with vagi intact resulted in 
increased amplitude of the pressure waves in all four chambers of the heart 
(fig. 2). Acceleration in rate was generally more prominent, and right 
atrial pressures frequently showed relatively greater elevatic:ms. Left 
ventricular pressure increases, on the ether hand, were less marked during 
right stellate stimulation. In figure 2, mean pressures were recorded 
alternately with pulsatile pressures. The influence of the right stellate in 
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of the right ventriele with the left. Note that mean pressure increased 12 
and 10 lID Hg in right and left respectively. These ventricular mean pressure 
responses vee observed in nearly all dogs. In tb.e right atrium. mean 
pressure remained essentially unchanged while riSing 2 am Hg in the left 
atrium. 
Figure 3 illustrates an exper~t in which only mean pressures were 
recorded during the st~lation period. The antmel was bilaterally vagoto-
mized. Mean right atrial pressure rose les8 than 1 l1li Kg and right ventric-
ular mean pressure rose 4 II1II Hg. Mean left atrial pressure declined 1. 7 1'IIIl 
Hg while m.ean left ventricular pressure ros' 16 IE HI. After the stimulus 
was turned off, full amplitude waves were recorded from the ventricle. to 
show that ausmentation had occurred. It is especially interesting that 
right atrial pressure started to rise promptly following application of the 
.t~lu. while a lag of 5 seconds occurred before left atrial pressure began 
to decline. This record thus illustrates a response in which mean atrial 
pressures progress in opposite directions. 
Deelining mean left atrial pressures during stellate stimulation was a 
more consistent, although still not invariable, characteristic of the vagoto-
mized animals. The rate and amount of decline varied from an1mal to animal. 
Right atrial mean pres8ure alterations showed greater variability and were 
not consistently altered by vagotomy. 
Recordinas were made at higher speed to permit more precise timing and 
analysis of the atrial pressure waves (flg. 4). Control tracings showed 
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Figure 3 
MeeD pressure chanae. in the heart during stimulation of the left 
12 
stellate in a bilaterally vagotomized dog. Ventricular pulsatile pressures 
were recorded after stimulation to show augmentation in the ventricles. 
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typical multiple waves ~elated successively to atrial cont~action (a-wave), a 
small c-wave conc~ent with ventricular isometric contraction. and .. slowly 
rising atrtal filling (v) wave. Simultaneous pointa on the p~e.sure traces 
~eveal clearly that the a-wave precedes contraction in the ventricle, and 
this relationship was thoroughly confirmed by the lOG. Further examination 
of the a-wave revealed that the rate of increase in atrial pressure was 
accelerated during stellate sttmulation resulting in a .ore peaked wave of 
areater amplitude and shorter duration. This was more ,rOllinent in the right 
atrial trace than in the left atrium. and culminated 111 a peak pressure in 
. 
the a-wave of the right atriUll aomewhat in advance of that in the left atriUll. 
It appeared that the right atrium contracted IlOre rapidly than the left. An 
outstanding featUJ'e of the atrial response was a rapid and dr .... tic fall in 
the descending Itmb of the a-wave in both atria. This occurred during the 
period of isometric contraction in the ventricle and frequently marked the 
e-wave. Its te~ination represented the loweat atrial pressure during the 
cycle. 
Mean left atrial pressurea were generally higher than those in the 
right atrium and the amplitudes of the a-wave were areater. The e-wave was 
not prominent, and in spite of profound inereas.s in left ventricular 
preasur.a, it generally vas not markedly accentuated during stimulation. If 
the e-vave 18 indeed caused by bulging of the A-V valve •• one should expect 
higher ventricular pressures to produce more prominent c-waves during 
augmentation. This did occur in a few expertments. 
14 
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Ftaure 4 
Fast pressure traces (25 um/sec) recorded during stimulation of the 
right stellate. Segments of the original record have been reassembled with 
total elapsed time in seconds from start of stimulation shown at the top of 
the figure. 
Finally, a strain gauge arch was earefully sutured to the atrium in 
vagotomized dogs, and atrial contractile force directly recorded during 
cardiac nerve stimulation simultaneously with atrial and ventricular 
15 
pressures (fig. 5). It.. definite increase in force of contraction together with 
increased amplitude of the a .. waves were l!Iuperiaposed on a proaressively 
declinina mean atl'ial p .. es.ure. These cbanaes in atrial clyruuaics were 
accompanied by the f .. Ular elevation in left ventricular pressure. Fast 
tracings revealed that the onset of aupented atrial force faithfully 
accompanies the first appearance of increased pressure of the a-wave, reached 
, 
a plateau t and proaressively declined in parallel fashion after sttmulation 
ceased. Thus. it was conclUSively .hown that electrical stimulation of the 
stellate Sanalia induced MOre powerful contraction in atrial muscle as well 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The elevation in ventricular pressures during stimulation of the cardiac 
sympathetic nerves confirmed the reports of other workers (2. 5). The 
changes in atrial pressures reported here and by Sarnoff. !1. n. represent 
an tmportant extension of knowledge of the cardiac responses to sympathetic 
excitation. 
Little, ~.!!. (11-13) have very carefully set forth a detailed 
analysis of the individual components of atrial pressure tracings: "Pressure 
recorded at the beginning of atrial systole :is in part a function of the 
elastic properties of the combined atrial-ventricular-venous system as well 
as the rate and amount of fillina of the ventricle during diastasis. The 
pressure at the peak of atrial systole is influenced by the muscular con-
traction of the atrial myocardium and the distensibility of the ventricle. 
The pressure measured just befote the beainning of ventricular systole is 
chiefly dependent on the volume-elastic characteristics of the common venous-
atrial-ventricular cavity. Pressures recorded just before the second heart 
sound are a function of the distensibility of the atrial-venous system, the 
lenath of ventricular systole, and the rate of venous return." (13). Mean 
atrial pressure is clearly a composite of all these dynamic factors operating 
during a series of cardiac cycles. 
The present exper~ents demonstrate significant alterations in atrial 
hemodynamics durina electrical excitation of the sympathetic innervation of 
the heart. In accordance with Little's second point, a marked increase in 
17 
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amplitude of ~ a-wave can only be explained by an increase in the velocity 
and force of contraction of the atrial myocardium. Direct measurement of the 
pressure gradient from atrium to ventricle at the peak of atrial contraction 
reveals a significant increase in filling pressure as a result of atrial 
augmentation. Table I includes data from a number of representative experi-
ments in which the pressure gradient is illustrated. It is evident from this 
table that considerable variation exists in the maanitude of pressure change 
elicited by stellate 8ttmulatiou, and that no important difference exists 
between the response of the right and left atria or in the resultant atrio-
ventricular gradients. Linden and Mitehell:demonstrated that atrial systole 
causes a substantial increase in ventricular diastolic pressure and on 
myocardial segment length when the ventricle is on the sensitive part of its 
pressure-length curve (16). Although we did not measure segment length in 
the.e experiments, we have confirmed the influence of atrial .ystole on 
right ventricular diastolic pre.sure. 
Aus-ented ventricular contraction results in more complete sy.tolic 
emptying (6) and markedly accelerated rate of ventricular relaxation during 
stellate stimulation (20) and during administration of epinephrine (25, 26). 
Thus there i8 less impedance to the inflow of blood during the early period 
of ventricular diastole. Ventricular filling is improved both early and late 
in diastole. The most logical mechanism translating increa.ed tmpulse 
traffic in the sympathetic cardiac nerves into more powerful muscle contrac-
tion involves the release of norepinephrine (27, 28) with its direct action 
on excitability, conductivity, and contractibility. 
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TABLE I 
Changes in Pressure Cl'ac.lient <BE. Ha.) from Atria to Ventricles 
Durin. Itellate Stt.ulation 
aA .. ltV LA .. LV 
Change in Chanae in 
Control Stimulation Gra4ient Control Stia.llation Cl'adient 
3 10 7 2 7.5 5.5 
2 6 4 3 4 1 
5 5 0 5 7 2 
4 7 3 2.5 5.5 3 
2.5 4 1.5 2 4.5 2.5 
5 7 2 1 6 5 
3 5 2 4 8 4 
2 3 1 3 3 0 
2 3.5 1.5 3 2.5 -0.5 
3.2 5.6 2.4 2.8 5.3 2.5 
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The variability of atrial mean pressures aa recorded in theae expert-
menta differs significantly from the fiadings of Sarnoff's group in which 
mean atrial prelsures fell _ ... kedly during stellate stlaulation. It waa 
thought that vagotomy might be the factor responsible for the difference 
between the two seta of .. esults. but our leries of vagotOld.ed dogs did DOt 
show consistent decline in .. an atrial p .... ssures durin, either right or 
left stellate stimulation. In many eases. post .. vagotomy p ... e.sure records 
were identical with pre-vasotomy records. In no instance did we observe the 
magnitude of decline in left atrtal mean pressure shown by Sarnoff, et.al. who 
--
. 
found little alteration in pulmonary artery'pressure; we consistently 
observed an increase in rlaht YeJltricuiar mean pressure. This iDCl"ease more 
than offset any elevation in mean left atrial p ... essure and significantly 
inerea.ed the pressure aradient across the pulmoaary vascular bed. 
It IDisht appear that iacreuins mean left ventricular pressure would 
offset any advantage which misht accrue frO!1l hlcreastna the pressure gradient 
from right ventricle to left atrtUll. This it not true, however, staee the 
increase in left vatricular pressure occurs in the 8ystoH.c portion of the 
cycle while the diastolic pres8ure remains con.tant or falls sllahtly. Since 
flow from the atria to tlM vefttricl .. occurs dur1ns ventricular diastole, 
there 11 DO increased resistance to flow tnto the ventricles. On the right 
side of the heart. the factors of inc ... eased ventricular distensibility and 
augmented atrial contraction would also enhance ventricular filling. 
A posstble explanation f« the variable chanaes in mean left atrial 
pressures durina stimulation of the stellate ganglia is the fact that in the 
dog these ganglia send vasomotor fibers to the pu~y vascular bed (29) 
as well as augmentor and accelerator fibers to the heart. The case for an 
active control of the pulmonary vascular bed by nervous stimuli rests upon 
the establishment of the fact that pulmonary vasomotOl' responses can be 
demenstrated when all passive regulatory mechanisms have been eltsinated. 
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In a carefully designed series of expertm4nts. I. de Burgh Daly d-.onatraceci 
that: "In experiments on atropinised perfused lun,s? stimulation of tile 
sympathetic pu~ nerve path bas raised the pubDonary vascular res1atance 
sixty per cent or more in the absence of a functional bronchial vascular 
systea and of a change in lung hiDdrance. ;. It is therefore difficult to 
escape the conclusion that, in the dog. the upper thoracic sympathetic 
outflow contains constrictor fibers to sOlIe portion of the pubDonary ..... cular 
bed." (30). Daly also found evidence of "uodilator fibers in the thoracic 
sympathetic nerves. the cell bodies of which were located in the stellate 
ganglia. "Finally. mention should be made of one curious feature of the 
results, naely. the liaitation of pure ,ulmonary vasodilator responses to 
stimulation of uerves on the left side of the body. •• The ,red_iaance of 
dilator respouses to stimulation of the nerves on the left side is .tatisti-
cally significant. We bave no grounds for the belief that this result bas 
its ariaill ill an experi.me1t.tal error. and the only reasonable explaatioa we 
have to offer is tbat it is due, during ontOlenesis. to the development of 
an unequal distribution of pulmonary vasa-constrictor and -dilator fibers to 
each side of the body. tt (31). Thus, there is an anatomic basis for the 
22 
variation in left atrial mean pressure response to stellate sanalioa stimu-
lation. A consistent pulmonary vasoconstriction would be expected to elicit 
a fall in left atrial ae&n pressure. A dilatation. on the other hand. would 
contribute alons with ausmented atrial contraction to an increase in mean 
left atrial pressure. 
The fact that the c-wave was not prominent in the left atrial pressUl'e 
pulses and was generally not markedly accentuated in spite of profound 
increases in left ventrleulu pressures was an unexpected finding. One 
would expect this to be a prominent wave in the left atrial pulse because of 
, 
the higher pressures achieved in isometric'contraction of the left ventricle 
as compared to the right ventricle. Other investigators, recording left 
atrial pressure puls.s during cardiac catheterization of human subject, have 
noted that the c-wave was barely perceptible or absent from their left 
atrial pressure pulses, but was consistently present in right atrial presaure 
pula.s (23, 24). The explanation of this finding is not apparent. but the 
classic explanation that the c-wave is due to A-V valve bulainS during 
ventricular isometric contraction does not seem entirely satisfactory. 
Examination of the fast speed record (flg. 4) of the atrial pulses 
reveals that the duration of atrial systole was shortened while augmentation 
of the a-wave occurred. These atrial changes result in a more peaked wave 
of greater amplitude and shorter duration and reflect the same hasic 
alterations in atrial dynamics reported previously in the ventricles (20). 
They also confirm the changes induced in the cardiac cycle which are 
tabulated by Sarnoff, !S.!!. (18). 
23 
SVMMAI.Y 
I. Pr.ssur.s wue recorded simultaneously fl'OQl the four cardiac 
chambers in anesthetiaed open-chest dOlI during electrical stimu-
lation of the stellate ganglion before and after bilateral vagotomy. 
II. Augmentation of atrial contraction was shown to accompany that in 
the ventricles by increased atrial pre •• ures as well as by the 
direct recording of atrial force. Fast speed records revealed that 
the atrial augmentation was pr~ily in the a-wave. 
III. In 80me exper1men.t8 mean atrial pre.sures increased slightly, in 
others declined during stimulation. There was no conslstent 
relationship between the change in left and right atrial pressures, 
although they showecl simultaneous augmentation in amplitude of the 
a-wave. 
IV. Both right and left mean ventricular pressures consistently 
increased during stellate stimulation. 
V. Pulmo~y vasomotor fibers which have their cell bodies in the 
stellate ganglia can exert a strong influence on left atrial mean 
pressure during stellate ganglion sttmulation. These cell bodies 
are sttmulatecl along with cardiac accelerator and augmentor cells. 
Activation of constrictor fibers would cause a fall in left atrial 
mean pressures; activation of pulmonary vasodilator fibers would 
cause the opposite effect. 
24 
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VI. The augmented a-wave resulted in a significant increase in the 
atrio-ventricular pressure gradient during late diastole, and thus 
contributed to increased ventricular filling. 
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